Avongara Kitoko
Evaluations

AKC Approved judge – Charles Olvis 12-13-08

The male is very much a basenji. Nice outline. Good to great temperament. He has good color, good head. Nice body, tail could use a little more curl but overall nice basenji. Nice balanced animal good for the breed.

Rating 4 Very Good

AKC Approved Basenji Breeder Judge – Judy Webb 11-1-08

Dog’s movement is good with decent front assembly. Good feet & wonderful temperament. Proportions a little off & head a bit broad with very loosely curled tail. Carriage of tail not to side but this is definitely a basenji. Wrinkle could be better. Feet were very good. Color & marking and coat quality very typical of the breed. This dog would need to be bred correctly but does have things to offer the breed.

Rating 2+ Fair

Long-time Breeder – Mike Graves 11-15-08


Rating 3 Good
Evaluator: AKC Approved Basenji Judge

Dogs name: AVANGARA KITOKO

Evaluator's comments:
The male is very good a Basenji. Nice outline and good to great temperament. He has good color, Good head, nice body, and tail. Could use a little more coat but overall nice Basenji. Nice balanced animal. Good for other breed.

Refer to "Guide for Native Stock Evaluators" for descriptions of evaluation categories.

Overall Evaluation (circle one):
- Excellent (5)
- Very Good (4)
- Good (3)
- Fair (2)
- Poor (1)
- Unacceptable (0)

Name: CLAUDE OLIVS
Date: 12-13-08

Signature: [Signature]

Applicant collects all forms and mails to Pam Geoffroy, 197 Mt. Hope St, North Attleboro, MA 02760. Completed Evaluator Form is due on December 15, 2008.
Evaluator: AKC Approved Basenji-Breeder Judge

Dogs name: AVENGAR A KITOKO

Evaluator's comments:

- Dog movement is good with decent front assembly. Good feet & wonderful temperament.
- Proportions a little off: head a bit broad with very loosely curled tail. Carriage of tail not typical but this is definitely a Basenji. Wrinkle could be better.
- Feet were very good. Color, markings and coat quality very typical of the breed.
- This dog would need to be bred correctly but does have things to offer the breed.

Refer to "Guide for Native Stock Evaluators" for descriptions of evaluation categories.

Overall Evaluation (circle one):

- Excellent (5)
- Very Good (4)
- Good (3)
- Fair (2)
- Poor (1)
- Unacceptable (0)

Name: [Signature] Date: 11-1-08

Signature:

Applicant collects all forms and mails to: Pam Geoffroy, 197 Mt. Hope St, North Attleboro, MA 02760.
Completed Evaluator Form is due on December 15, 2008.
Evaluator: Long-Time Basenji Breeder
Dogs name: Avon Gala Kitoko

Evaluator's comments:
Good eye shape & color
Ears a little low, lack of wrinkle
Nice shoulders, good lay-back
Nice rear
Moves well
Low tail set, single curl
Correct size

Refer to "Guide for Native Stock Evaluators" for descriptions of evaluation categories.

Overall Evaluation (circle one):
Excellent (5) Very Good (4) Good (3) Fair (2) Poor (1) Unacceptable (0)

Name: Mike Graves  Date: 11/15/08

Signature:

Applicant collects all forms and mails to: Pam Geoffroy, 197 Mt. Hope St, North Attleboro, MA 02760. Completed Evaluator Form is due on December 15, 2008.